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GERMANY WILL

SUBMIT

Von Bcrnstorlf's Friends Say

That It WIN IJU ounaiuo- -

tory to United States

1 REPORT

Berlin Government Declares It

Has Not Hcceiveu h y ui-fici- al

Statement Yet

mew RULES

. utLit IFitinilii.
KaiMT i:pwfi . :..";";:

i " --

'line Shl Which llm
I'ldlcd Slates Will Approve

xo iiAiiic xuws

Dr Akw Wot " " Co"" N" TlmM-- l

IIKIU.IN. Auk. 25.-- - Ain-erli-

AiiiliaHsailor (leianl
railed dm Foreign Minister
Von Jokow hint night nnd
asked for infoniiutltin B

tlio sinking of tlio
Arablr (lorunl leiirnuil tlmt
the government lmtl ho of
ficial news.

L
Dr AuorlttrJ rirn In Cooa nayJNmra J

WASIIINl.TON. 1). C. Allg. 25.
President Wlls-- has been Informed
i.nnfflrlrillv frnlll HOlirCCS ClOHO tO

German Ambassador Von llenistorft
that the next communication from
Berlin on the sinking of tlio Arable
ullt he of a diameter satisfactory
to the United States.

Thk ileiclonmont Is regarded us
Imllinllth. Cerniimv would make
tome pioposal satisfactory to tlio
United States regarding submarine
attacks on stilps purely of u pnssen-gsr-cairyh- ig

nature.

(iViniimy Wants Xo llienk.
United Slates officials aro at n

naa tn rnn li,fl II r, U'llflt lllfl flflt- -
mln Kovernmcnt will propose, but
assurances that there Ik every do-sir- e

In llerllu to avoid 11 break with
me i illicit Hiuies lias reiiuveu me
situation very miii'ii. iioroioiorc
Germany lias r intended neutral
Hies could not Insure a belligerent
shin acalnst attack, especially thosu
carrying niiiuitlous.

The aim of r resident Wilson mid
all administration officials Is to
t
AVnlll flintltroI'."..' will,".in flnrmniiv.. . lint.
Ito do so without any surrendor of
nne nential rrmts, w.ih lefleeted by
fofflclals Informallv whllo discuss- -

ling the bltmitlon.

iti'ssiAX alroplaxi; squadron--

Jiiuni.uts (O.VSTAXTIXOPLK

llllfs .Million Said to Have Dropped
iioiniN on orrcuimrg,

Twelve

MAIvi: Allt UAH)
OX COXSTAXTIXOPLK

HrA" I I i i iiCuh Illy Tlmra,
LONDON, Auk. 25. Tho

bombardment of tlio out-
skirts of Constantinople Mon-
day by a Itii'-sla- neroplni.o
squadron. lesultliiK In tlio
death or lnju y of It pois-
ons, Is announced In n news-Pap- er

dlsmlfli. frnni All,.,.,,,
, .w, jtiiiuiiai

IBr AuotiatM Vtnt to Cooa nay TImn.1
BERL1V ,, - .,.!. ..!,

fclA, i1" 8a' rt ll08tll "Viator last
ltn ,"111 im o" tho town

l!L , ar,lko opemUons. Tlio
Kfi- - ,";,, ns' ls '"slKnlflcaiit.

ll seriously 'J . -

WO TIIAWI.KKs SL'XIC

f'nnan Kulinmili,,, (Jets Iln-dM- i

"". Hut C,es INeapo
IB; Auocmu rid. i r. .. ,,.. ,

LONdov ... - ....

tof ul.0uns l ra,lk' bt' of Low.
,K uy u subnmrluo.e"es were saved.

'Kle!!AMSTPII.W.
A" ' UlB 23. A Zop- -

'"Passed ove- - Vllelnnd Island tn.
Ioiit :e"nB, toworcl tho northeast

L?' tncland Vlieland Is offr """ of tho j5Uldep Ze0(

:r ill t

' 4 " Cou' DT Tlm.im r.
HINQTOV. D. c.

todiv".u ?rc,,dent w,ls0
a Proclamation

5o?Sih. C.ot tho neutrall- -
b etl- - "n"1 S,tates ln th0

ii .Proclamation fol-- Zl

h.e ,,n of the others.
1SS1H4 ;

PERFECTLY NATURAL SOME PEOPLE TO APPEAR UNNATURAL
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KODAK .TRUST

UXITFD STATUS ('Of I IT ORDKRS
NOTKD FIRM DISSOLVKD

MoliU That It Is a Monopoly In He- -

.strain! of Trado .Motion
Picture Control

tny Alsorlalol 1'rrn lo Cooi l)r TlniM.

IIUFKAI-O- , N. V., Auk. 25. st

in tho lOiiBtnian Kodak Com-
pany case, which tho United States
District Court declared n monopoly
In restraint of trado, centered In tho
Information of plans for abrogating
the organization. The company was
given until November to dissolve.

The hill iiKiilnsl tho Kiistman com-
panion was filed In the United States
District Court In Hiiffalo, on June
!i, lOIII. A month later, July 15.
I!)i:i, tho company filed Its answer,
hud for n year various attempts
woro inado to bring about a settle-
ment, tho company agreeing to
make changes In its selling policy
and other alterations In its biislm.'ss
methods nsked by tho government,
except Its practice of flxhiK retail
prices on Its goods, which It con-
tended was necessary for tho pro-
tection of its customers ngalust
price- - cutting by retailers.

Thcso offers nppnrontly woro
and on Monday, April

27, mil, tho trial was opened in
lluffalo hoforo District Judge John.
It. Hazel. Tho trial continued In-

termittently until Mny 15, 191 G,

when It was finally submitted to
Judgo Hazel for decision.

In tho course of tho trial repres-
entatives of most of tho competitors
of tho Kastman company In nil
branched of its trade, officers and i

employes of tho company, and
Oeorgo Knstmnn, president, treas-
urer and founder of tho business, '

woro put on tlio stand by tho govern-- ,
inent and by tho company.

Defendants named In tho govern-- 1

incut's bill were: Kastmun Kodak I

Company, of Now Jersow, (capital
$35,000,000, $20,000,000 issued),
Kastman Kodak Company, of Now
York, (capital $5,000,000), (leorgo
Kastninn, Henry A. Strong, Walter
S. Ilubhell and Frank S. Noble, nil of
Hoeheater, officers of tho company.

Control of Trade
In Its sulf, tho government nsked I

for tho dissolution of tho company,
by receivership If necessary, alleg-
ing that it was monopolizing tho
trado In photographic, supplies In I

violation of tho Sherman Law to tho'
extent of controlling 72 per cent of i

tho trado. Restraints tho govern-
ment declared, had been Imposed on
tho business of competing mnuufnc- -

turers nnd dealers by tho company's
tonus of salo, which prohibited ileal- - J

ors soiling Kastman goods from soil-- 1

Ing tho goods' of niiy other mnuufnc-- ,
turcr, nnd fixed retail prices of tho I

goods; by tho operation of retail
or stock houses nt ostensible compet-
ing establishments, and by market-
ing, through tho Dofondor Company,
a Rochester corporation, a certain
film as If It woro nn Independent
producer. Injunctions were sought
against thoso practices.

When Attorney-Gener- al McHey-- 1

nolds enmo Into tho office tho Kodak
suit wn tho first to bo Instituted In i

applying tho principle denying pat-

entees tho right to fix o price
of articles, which had been declared
by tho Supromo Court.

Controls Motion Pictures
Tho government, In its testimony,

fought to bring out tlmt Thomas
lllnlr, of Northboro, Mass., nnd
Oeorgo Kastman, Invested tho first
nmatour camnrn nnd that aninteur
photography, In fact, had existed ho-

foro tho Kastman company existed.
Stress was laid In tho government's
contentions on Intent, rnthor than
actual accomplishment, of monopo-
ly. It wnB contended, for Instance
tlint tho Kodak Company cornered
tho foreign markets far raw papor
so thtt It was Impossible for othor
manufacturers In this country to so-cu- ro

tho kind of papor best suited
for photographic purposes. It was
assorted,, also, that tho Kastninn
company now controls 95 per cent
of tho business of making motion
picturo films In tho United States.

INT LONGER TERM

rOH.MKH (.'OVKRXOR WOULD D

OF1TCK TKXURK

Points out that Stato Kxecutlves
Should not be Hlaiued for Kvory

Offense of Subordinates
Or AMiKIiteJ iTMt to Cooa llay Tlmea.J

BOSTON, Aug. 25. Former gov-

ernor Haines of Mnluo opened gen-

eral discussion nt governors con-

ference that followod Governor
Hammond's nddress today. Ho
thought It unfair to charge tho gov-

ernor with tho responsibility for ev-

ery act of subordinate officers and
suggested Hint tho Governor's term
of offlco bo extended so that ho
would not ho ellglbllo to succeed
himself. Governor Whitman of
Now York favored tho governor's
budget.

PAHCKL POST HULK

insurance Limit on Puckages In-

creased from $150 to SlOO
Postmaster Hugh McLaln has re-

ceived word that changes have been
made In postal regulations elective
September 1, by which parcel post
mail mny bo Insured up to $ 0.

Horetoioro the limit has been $50.
On valuations from $50 to $100 the
feo will bo 25 coiRs In addition to
postngo.
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LITTLE CHANGE

W A

Balkan States Expected to
Soon Announce Which Side

They Will Take

GERMANS HALTED!

i

Believed That Kaiser's Armies
Have Reached the Dreaded

Swamp Region

DENY RIGA NAVAL VICTORY

Declare Xo (iermaii Drednaiiglils or
Cruisers were Sunk by Itus-du-

Fleet Austrian Cavalry Kilters
Kovol Kaiser (tains

(JKHMAXS DKXV
HL'SS XAVAIi VICTOHV

AMSTKHDAM, Aug. 25.
No Oernian dreadnoughts or
crulBors were sunk In tho
recent action In tho (lulf of
Hlgn, according to Derlln.
Neither did tho (Jermans at- - I

tempt to laud troops nt I'aln- -
nu.

I

(JAIXS AT DAItDAXKM.KS

fDr AMoclalad lo Cooa nar Tlmra. J

PARIS. Aug. 25. Th;o
Krcnch official report on tho
righting In tho Dardanelles

Aug. 20 nnd 25 re- -

inies inai uiu iirumu tvn.
wing occupied S00 yiirdB of
Turkish trenches In tho
northern zono of fighting
and that a French aviator
sunk u largu Turkish truiis- -

,H().fji:HMAX TAMC SliAV
n,KMKXT

nnrl.

(U; Ataurato4 I'nas lo Coua liar Tlmn.

LONDON, Aug. 25. Tho llalkan
states aio uniiuestlonably near a de-

termination of tholr futuro relations
with tho hut many Slavs, am by

as announced oiiiciaiiy no iieinuiu
step has been taken toward u revival t

s .1. ...!,.... I. ... ...... n.t.l l,u ntllm.OI UIO milium iuuhiiu unu no iiu-- .
bIoii to tho cnuso of the entente al-

lies.
Tho efforts of tho AiiBtro-liormn- n

armies along tho eastern front tho
Inst 21 hours havo not boon so fruit
fill ns usual In to the amount
of ground which ls taken to
mean they havo i cached tho
swamp regions.

Herlln further advances
both North and South of llrost Llt- -

ovsk and tho I'ulva river mm noon

Austrian cavalry has th
ItUYUI.

From oilier itoiiih muru wuiu
or actions visibly changing

tho positions of jllibconihatants.
MORK (TlCHMAX (JAIXS

Herlln Claims In on
Hrest Litovsk

IBj AaaoelatsJ rrraa lo Cnoa Bar Tlmn.

HKRLIN. Aug. 25. nil- -

.

vanced positions oi iuubi
Litovsk woro hrouon inrougu yesmr- -

day by the Oernians, nccordlng to
announcement

SITUATION IX HALKAXS
j

Hulgarlu Reassures (Jreeco and Hii"

iiiaiila St.U Seeks War
i

ny AaaoclaleJ rrcaa to Cooa Hay Tlmra )

COLOONR, Aug. 25 A dlspntch

iroiu ouu ) '"o -
sured tho Athens government tha
nn hostilo Intentions Greece
aro entertained by llulgarla. Kvl- -

donco Is nt nana tuu uuiiuuua
not yet abandoned her otrorts to
duco llulgarla to Join In united nc- -,

(Inn nirnlnst TurllGV. TllO COllClll'

slon or tho Turco-Dulgarla- n agree-

ment Is regarded ns a great suc-

cess ror Uulgatlan diplomacy." I

HLAMHS UX1TKD STATUS

iivlilini Criticism Am- -

eilran Neutrality I

ID AaaoclateJ I'reaa to Cooa Day Tim..

VITIJII'll A11C .1.. 1 I1U BllUIItU
observed In tho press or

Austria-Hungar- y regarding the sink-- !

Ing of tho Arabic has been broken.
Tho New Frelr Post "One
thing Is tho American gov-- ,

hns ovcry to con- -

oiiw thn uravo nerlls to peaco which,
i nollcv It Is absurd that
an to two or 8K.dAdecrde!truns In tho war zone

of

It Is cleared up, may
America to rovlso its policy."

ItKLKASK I. S. SHIP
tDy AMotiatM JVt lo Cooa Uj Tlm.l

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 25.
Germany has released the
ship Ambassador
so reported today but ho did not say

what disposition was niado of her
cargo.

HIGH LU1ER RATLJYADU

PAV .f2;i..-i-:i 1HK TIIOTSAXn I'OK
CAIUiO TO APHTHA MA

Port Hlakely Milt Company Pays
Hecoid to ,

Schooner P'or Trip
Df An.'oclMcd Titos to Cooi Ilaj Tlmra

SKATTLK, Aug. 25. Tho Port
Mill has chartered

tho Balling schooner J. W. CIIbo Tor
a voyago to Melbourne with timber
at tho high rate of per
thousand board feet. This Is high
record and more than two and a
third times tho rate that prevailed
n year ago.

0 NEW SYSTEM

P'HAXIC HKKVKS WOUIill HAVK A
OXK-HOL'S- K STATIC MWISIjATUIIK

Says Hotter l'nlil .Men Would More
Kfflclotitly Draft Uiws P'or

States
11 Aaaorlato.1 I'rcM to Con Hay Tlrawi.l

POltTI.AND, Aug. 25. At a
joint meeting of tho nnd
Washington Jlnr Association, yes
terday, rresiiieni nuvra m
the Washington organization, nttnek- -

... ........ , i..i..i.... ..t...r..i, ......nml
OH 1110 HllllU leKinililliu oniiiii,
advocated a legislature

'with sninller represeniaiion. iijiioriu oi nuie, iikumi mu uniiunn
would record the will of tho people of tho Tho hesolg- -

!as well as glvo better lmld men a ed tho ranch house Saturday, finally
chance to frame tho laws," ho said, i destroying it with bombs. A pos- -

IX SUT-betwe- cn

HKIjIKVKD CAUSK

warring powers, so far!,.,ies believed

respect
gained,

dreaded

reports

passed.
entered

reports

(ioniums Closing

Russian
snutnwusi

official todt,v.

against

Vewkiiiiliei'
Policy.

lilthorto

declares
certain,

eminent ground

Involves.
nccldont

Dunsyre.

Chaiter Hailing

Hlakely company

Oregon

onc-hoiis- o

Yaquls. Indians

"Our whole present system oi pass--

Inir laws Is crude anil crinunaiiy in -

efficient." I

REV. KAISER- - SLAIN

Minister of Lutheran Church nt Tol- -

lesion, Suburb Near (Jury, Found
Murdered Today

Uj AaaoclaUJ Treai lo Cooa Uar Tlmoa.J

OARY, lnd Aug. 25. Ron-- . Kd-mii-

Kaiser, pastor of St. James
Kviuigellcal Lutheran Church, In tho
suburb of Tolleston, was murdered
last night as ho sat In his study,
ld.v. Kaiser's u utter
ances In tho community, which In

1,0 police lo provide a mouvu mi
tho crime.

EDISDN AIDS 1R
NOTKD 1XVKXTOU HAS DKVICK

FOR SAFKTV IX SPHMAHIXKH

Xlckel Hatteiles lo Prevent Kscapo
of Chlorlno Jns, (iivntest Men- -

nco lo Undersell Craft.

(Or AaiMiflalM Trcaa to Cooa liar Tlmfa.J

NKW YORK, Aug. 25. Tho
of now nickel batteries

Invented by Thomas A. Kd'son, by
which It Is Loped to provent tho
oscape or chlorlno gas In submarines
was In progress today on tho sub-

marine K-- l at tho Now York navy
yard.

Chlorlno gas Is ono or tho greatest
dangors In submarines and many

'nffnoru IndlnVn it CllUBed tllO lOSS

,,c .1,., !,--
.

l nt Honolulu last soring.-- . .ii ntu
wlieIl evenly lives were iohi.

CiOVIRtXOJtH TALK WAR

CnufcreuVo of State Kxecullves Op- -

enu III HostOII
Ily Aaatw Ull I'" 1" talr Tlmw.

DOSTON, Mns., Aug 25. The
wolcomo of tho state nnd city was
extended to tho Governors and for-.,,.- .,.

c.r.i.i.iiinru nf more than Iio

BtntM ,)y 0overnor Walsh and Mayor
tho ononlng sosslou

the Governor's conference ho.--e.

,....... ,iw various subjects to
,)(J con3(ioreii 3 proparedness for.t.

t MOCLIPS HAS
,t ANUIHtK rllit

... . II.J Tlmej 1

ABERDEEN, Washing-- t
ton, Aug, 2, Moclips,
4U I'ocnrt inun

J ll'j, rJurUnhnfS north Of braVS J
f Which Was Visited AugllSt
a.

18th by a tire tnat am
$40,000 damage, was

T
1 wiciinH Iw nnotllCI' fifO t

last night which destroy--
nA nUM clnroc nnrl nfinr iVu cfaul . olu'. .,' "", . A

V COniD eteCl tlie aeSUUC- -
t

tapt rmFS NOT LIKE

BILLY SUNDAY METHOD

Former President Criticises Noted
Revivalists Suys Religion

is Necessary

Uy Asaoclatet' Preai to vom Bay TlmM.J

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug, 25. Re-llgl-

was proclaimed as essential

tion of the town,

tho question peaco between two Iaao) 04great nations. Perhaps the affair,,""
arter lead

American
Gerard

$2:.5:t

rrniiK

N S

SUnfflEH
Massacre Defenders of El

Paso Ranch, Twenty-fiv- e

Miles From Guaymas

THREE SlENT
Outlaw Tribe Uses Bombs to

Destroy House After Besieg-
ing it for Two Days

MEN'S BODIES MUTILATED

Posso Pursues Slayers who Drove off
Head of CatHo but aro I'll- -

able to Captm-- .Murderer
Itclgu of Outlawry

IXly AKnoilalrJ Ttm lo Cooa liar Tlmra.

(1UAYMAS, Mexico Aug. 25.,
(Wireless to San Diego) Sixteen
MoxIciuiB, three of them well known
lesidonts of (lunymas, were Killed
nnd their bodies mutilated after do- -

........rfntwlliK. tlininafilvnit.. ..fnr I.....vt 1 tlnvu....,...- -111

a house on Kl Pnso much, 25 miles

so pursued mo iiiiiiaiis wuo uroru
otl niiu ueiui oi cnuio. ino possf,
hud to abandon the pursuit.

IS UP TO CARRANZA

liKADKHH OF Mi:.VIOA,N' ASPIHAXT
WON'T CO.MMIT TIIK.MSKIA'HS

('eneral Re.tmildo (iaiva Says hat
Peacb Proposal .Must be An- -

vteivd by Carraiin.
(Hr AaaoclaleJ Prra Is Cooa nay Tlmra )

WASIIINOTON, I). C, Aug. 2'i
(leueral Reynaldo (iarza, Carranza
c'inimaiitlcr at Lampazos, responding
today to tho Pan American peace
appeal, Joined with his military

In declaring tho proposal
could bo rnswered only by (l"tieial
Carranza himself. Tho.Hnltod States
State Department officials said Car-rauz-

i espouse had not been re-

ceived.

CUPID STILL BUSY

MISS PKAHL HFICAHD HFCOMIIS
ItltlDi: OF LKHOY SIIOTWKLL

Marrlago Comes ns Surprise lo .Many
Friends (irooui Is From Des
Moines ami Couple. Leave Today

Miss Poarl Rolgard, the charming
nml tii'i'nniiillulioil (Inn uli t or of Ml'.
and Mis. C. I. Relgard this morning

i hecamo the lirlde or Lo Roy Shot
nf linn .MnlncH. Iowa, mid tlio

young couplo left In n special ma-

chine tor Roseburg on tholr way
Kast. They were accompanied to
Coiiilllo, where the ceremony look
place, by tho brldo's pnronts nml
Mux Relgard, her brother,

Tho marriage caiuo ns a niirpriso
to most or Miss llelgard's rrlondo
nnd many or them snld .today Hint
thoy hud no Inkling that Cupid hal
boon lurking neurby,

Ml3s Rolgard Is well known among
n host or friends here. Sho Is a
Junior at tho University of Oregon,
and a popular inomber or tan Kappa
Kaj pa Gamma soroilty. dim at-

tended college this year.
.Mr. Shot well comes from a prom-luci- .t

and wealthy family in De.i
Monies, his father being tho found-- e'

oi' the firm or Schlmmoiiior'i &
Sh'Hwoll, tho largest butter and
eg;? produco brokerage firm In thut
suction.

Through Frank D. Cohan, n spe- -;, . 1 machlno was secured to taico
ti.o nowlywcds out to Rosoiiurg .f- -

v.t.r tlio coromouv m uooiiino miu
ll iu hnllnved t!.ev will Co Kast la
Sau Francisco, taking In tho exposi-
tion whilo on route.

Tho wedding of Miss Rolgard mid
M. Shotwell mukes tho rouith cou-

ple to get married In Marshflehl
within tho past 18 hours, two mur--
rlngee having occured yostor.lay
morning and ono tho ovonlu.i before.

Mr, nelgnril returned lato this af- -

tornoon and stated that tho marrlago
Innlr nliicn nl n.'IO this IllnllllllL' lit
tho Mothodlat jiarsonago, tho cere-

mony bolng porformed by Rov. Hry-ti- n.

. .

The young couplo will not tuko In
thn Kxnoslt on hut will visit the
coast cities wlioro Mr. Shotwell goes
In tho Intorost of his fathor'a firm.

4Mr. Shotwell Is n graduate of tho
Stato College of Iowa, a member of
the Sigma Nu fraternity and went
to school with R. K. Miller, of
MsMRdd. wwwwv.
In man's Hre and In his relation to
btate in address delivered hero to-

day before tho National Unitarian
Conforenco by former President
Taft. Ho referred at some length to
a widely known evangelist whom ho
did not name, criticising his meth-
ods and results as an "Kphomoral
manifestation of religious

A Consolidation of Times Const Mnll
mill Coos liny Advertiser.

EXTEND FMIHjllED STATES

XOltTII DKXD COPXCID M'Ol'M)
ADD lo VKAHS TO S. P. (iHAXT

Allow Use of Streets For ." Years
Measure lo He Voted on at

City Flection

Unnnlinously tho North Hond city
council last evening passed a resolu-
tion drawn up by City Attorney Der-
byshire to extend the frnnchlso of
tho Southern Pacific through tho
streets of tho city from It 5 to 50
years. The question will now bo
submitted to the voters Tor tholr ap-

proval or rejection at tho election to
ho held In December. Its passing
would menu an amendment to tho
charter.

To tho Warren construction Com-
pany went $18,9111.51 In 10 year
Improvement bonds, this to cover the
paving on Sherman nveniio, north or
Cnlirornla nnd extending to tho
"park. At tho same tlmo tho work of
tho company on Shcrmnn troiii Cali-
fornia south to Washington nnd on
tho Inttcr street between Sliermnn
nnd Shorldnn, was accepted and war-
rants to tho amount of $19,152 were
ordered drawn, this amount to conift
out of tho money received In tho salo
of the improvement bonds.

Sowor work to tho extent of about
$1,000 was n ward oil to Anderson and
Klockors. This will bo a storm sow-
er foni Mend to Hamilton on Vir-
ginia nnd n permanent sewer nt the
crossings of Mend mid Monroe on
Virginia which Is now being Improv-
ed.

A sewer nnd plumbing ordinance
that will horeafter cover all such
construction In North Ilend Is a dire
necessity, declared tho city fathers
and a committee consisting of City
Attorney Derbyshire, City Knglneor
Cavannugli iwd Mr. Sweonoy

to draft such a mcusuro, this
to bo submitted ut the next council
meeting.

After twlco bolng refused by tho
council tho property owners on
McPherson, between Virginia and
Washington streets, won In their
tight to have the sidewalks built
back to tho property lines and not
nt tho curbing or tho paving that
runs along through tho middle of
tho street.

Y RE 0

KASTSID COl'XCIL KXPF.CTS l..
PHOVF.MKXT TO IUI IIF.LD LP

Meet September 7 to Pass CoukIoii
HI reel (.railing and Planking;

Ordinance Is Decision

September 7 a special meet hi, of
the lOastsldo council has been called
for the passing of an ordinance to
Improve the streets of Coomon. This
was tho decision reached ut the .'cg-ul- ar

meetltug f tho fit lathers
last evening ami nt which thoy can-
didly declared they expected to be
enjoined In the lotting or contracts,
much after the manner In widen the
Marshrield council has bona hi. Id M

on First street.
Tho duto or tho special

wIM mark tho end or tho 20-dn- y

period that must elapse betweon tho
dtchirntltou or their lutein lo-- i mid
tho passing or the ordlnaiwo that
vl'.l nrlug the matter Into the courts.
With this threshed out mil succccs-f'lll- y

adjusted the noxt sfp of the
comiill would bo to levy Co assess-uiei- it

c.ud hR ns a board of e ii.ul-i.itl- oi

on tho Improvement received
i y each property owner.

No member of tho mitl-lnuc- rt

forces was prodrit Just
ceiling It Is said that all six of the
cjMh Union are uuaulmoiisly in '.nor
To the grading mid tho pl.nV.'-it- f of
tlio streots In Coostou.

Honor Judge Wnlk'ns
Judgo George Wntklus v is again

reipp'iinted city attorney of Kist-bhl- o

for nuother year,
iT.-'nuIn- tomorrw evening a u-e- ii

I tpeclal meetings of th eon-ellm-

will bo held to co.isi ir, r.s
i iimmlttce of tho whole, the ii"v
(hni'iur that has been draft Jd ind in
Dtcr.'iii.ei will be suhmlttod to the
rHicus of Kastsldo tor their nppi'ji-a- l.

For sovorul months tlio niniil-irn'- i,

v.orked over tho measurici that
wore drawn up by City A.'oriicy
WutklnB. In general, tho mv chart-
er Is said to allow for the doni;: of
cltv l.ublnesa with about a '') :'ir
int roductlton or "red Un," ni.-- c

ndlng to Mr. Wutklus,

LET BIG OD

CLOSK TO SUO.OOO CONTRACT TO
lll'l AWARDKD HV COUXTV

Is for Four Mile Stie'ih Hetweeii
Delniar to Coaledo Wants to

Heu Petition
County road contracts amounting

to between $15,000 and $20,000 will
probably bo let this fall for winter
work, according to County Judge
Watson who returned to Coqulllo
this morning. This will includo the
stretch between Delmar mid Coalodo,
a distanco of about four miles.

Contractors havo asked tho com-

missioners that they bo allowed to
do tho work, such us grading, dur-
ing tho winter months, tho conten-
tion being that It keeps tholr appar-
atus n use though R Iu said little
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RULE l HAITI

Government is to be Turned
Back to Haitien People Af-

ter Lapse of Ten Years

TD PROTECT ISLAND

Sec. Lansing Says Populace
Have Been Made Victims of
Irresponsible Revolutionists

MANY AREN0W STARVING

Declares They Are Unablo to Sccuro
Food Owing lo Trouble on Is-

land Plan Was Announced
Kpect, Answer Todnj'

tlljr amoi latM 1'ri'xii lo Cooa Hay Tlmra.

WASIIINdTON, D. C. Aug. 25.
Secretary Lansing said today that
the treaty that tho United Stntes
submitted to Haiti proposing u 10
year American control or tho Island
government's nuances, had for Its
sola purpose tho establishment of a
stable government which could bo
entirely turned over to the llaltlens
themselves,

Tho Ainorlcnn charg d Affairs at
Port An Prlnro has asked tho llnl-tle- n

government for nu nnswor to
the American proposals today.

Secretary Lansing confirmed tho
outllun or tho plan as It was stated
In yesterday's news dispatches, and
said "Wo havo only ono purposo
that Is to held tho llnltlcn pcaplo
nml prevent them from being ex-

ploited by Irresponsible revolution-
ists."

People nil! Starving
"While revolutions, nro In prog-

ress, people are starving In tho
streets or Port An Prince hecniiso
tbov cannot obtain supnlles of food
which abound In thn country.
Things nro going from had to worso
mid something must ho dono. Tho
United Slates hns no purnosn of ng- -

i gresslon mid Is entirely disinterested
In iiromptlng protectrato."

Tho arangoinentH would lmvn lo ho
improved by tlio United Stntes son-nl- e.

xo pkaci: ix ii.m
Dr. Hobo's Will Fight Un-

til Ho (.'els Presidency
tlly Ai lalM TrrM In Cikm nay Ttmra.)

CAPK HAITI KN, Aug. 25.- - Tho
ndheronts or Dr. Hobo, tlio rovolu-tltmar- y

leader, aro still In arms.
Colonel Kit 0. Colo, or tho United
States Marine Corp, who Is conduct-
ing negotiations with tlioui, made nn
progiess. Thoy state thnt thoy will
not disarm as long as their loader
Ih denied tho presidency. Tiio Am-

erican gunboat Nashville left lor
Port An 1,'a'x to disembark 100
niiirluns.

VOTKRS MUST RF.AR
AXD WRITi: IIXGLISII

Illy AwHiilalnl I'rrMt lo t'iKia Hay Tlmra

ALI1ANV, N. Y. Aug. 25.
Tho liroposed aiiiendniont

to tho stato constitution pro-
viding that nil voters must
ho ablo to read nnd write
Kngllsh wns advanced to
the order or final passage
by tho constitutional conven-
tion today by a voto of 70
to 01.

SIIKLL KILLS TWO IX
U. S. FACTORY

(Uy Aaaoi UtM I'rrwi lo Cooa llay Tlmra,

ALLHNTOWN, Pa., Aug.
25. Two men woro killed
and sovoral probably fatally
Injured today when a shell
exploded whllo bulng car-
ried to thn proving grounds
of the Ilethloliem stool plant

can bo made on winter road work.
Tho four mile strotch will have ed

on It between $1,000 nml
$5,000 a nillo In the building and
will bo rolled next spring after tho
rains havo ceased.

Judgo WnWon says that ho has
heard llttlo latoly ot uny recall pro-
ceedings ".ml that ho is curious to
see what one or tho petitions looks
like. Ho says that Coqulllo Is prac-
tically devoid of any.

All of tho road contracts tor this
year have been let, ho Bays, mid booh
tho projects under way will bo
brought to a close. Ho suys tills
has been n successful year from the
road building standpoint nml that
grcator activities In this lino are ex-

pected noxt spring and summer.

At 11 o'clock tho Adollno left
down tor Hay Point. On her next
trip sho will havo accomodations for
several pascongers mid also a rog-ul- ar

passenger carrying license.

Dr, C. C Taggart was taken very
ill with heart trouble in his office
yestorduy afternoon hut Is roportod
Bonio better today.


